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Head Coach

Crowe Succeeds
Rumored as Vehicle for First
Presentation; Meeting
Next Week

i

--,

Clem Crowe
Selected

To Carry On

Joe Meyer
Resigns
REASON GIVEN

~

NEW MENTOR

.,., . .•
Kim Darragh, Rawlings Young, i Program Will Include Noon
Repealing his assertion that ·the
. . ..
James Doyle; Rudy Hooffstetter
·Luncheon and Tour
Masque Society would assume a
.
.\
h S hulte have been ap
·
commanding
position
among
d J
Popular
an
osep
c
· Of Campus
xavi·er University's extra curricupointro
by Joseph
Kruse, J unior
class president, to serve as ~he
,
---.
. b h Id Jar activities, Reverend Edward
committee in charge of purchasing
?ads Day at Xavie~ will e e
Carrigan, supervisor of the drnthe class rings.
th_1s year on. Oct .. 26,_ in connectl_on / matic group, announced that a
It will be t!ie duty of this com- with the Mississippi State-Xavier meeting would be held during Meyer
Crowe Has Trained Great
Secured
Amazing
mittee to obtain bids from various University football game, accord· school hours one day next week.
Xavier Linea Of Past
Reaulta During 15
Cincinnati jewelers and to take ing to the announcei;nent 0 ~ .Rev· 1 Great plans and mighty events
Year Sojourn
Three Yeara
the ring sizes and orders from the erend Celestine Ste mer' du ector I arc aml:\ltioned by the society;
Th
itt
of
the
event.
.
:
rumor
has
it
that
The
Firsi
Legion
T
d
Clem
F.
Crowe, assistant coach
This will be the second a_nnual will be the veh"1cle chosen as this
Joseph A. Meyer,
ucs ay
class mP.mbers.
e comm. ee
has promised to hav~ the nngs
f
h h 11
morning, resigned his post as Dirat Xavier University since 1932,
ready pY Christmas.
~ad;' t~ay pr~gr~m or n~ ~~en~ year's dramatic production,
cctor of Athletics and Head Footis now head coach of football and
A preceilent of many years' . e a e_rs, w ~I ~ve 1.so 1•t d t0 ~
Mr. Louis Feldhaus will again ball Coach at Xavier University,
basketball, succeeding Joseph A.
Standing wlll be broken by this mg .Xavier, wi
e !'v e .
aid Dean Carrigan in the selec- after spending more than fifteen
will b~e ggiven
Meyer who resigned Tuesday aft. t ee w h en th ey noon luncheo_n
year's ring commit
t
t and
the t"ion of the cast and in the direc- years as mentor of the Mus k·e t cers
0f
perform their duties without the an ·?ppor um Y.
mee n
tion of whatever plays are to be athletic teams.
er 15 years of service as the Muskctcer mentor.
customary remuneration in the Xavier Uni':'ersity faculty. !'lev- produced by the society.
.
t
erend Dennis F. Burns, President
---x--Meyer's resignation was acceptClem F. Crowe
form of free rings or rings a a of the University, will address the
ed late Tuesday night at a meetMeyer tendered his resignation
substantial reduction.
fathers and ~ans at the l.uncheon. i
ins of the faculty Board of AthTuesday morning as efTccti\'e on
This move, decided upon at the
The deciswn to continue the
Ietic Control on the campus. He
December J. The Xavie1· Boai·d
Junior class
he.Id last Fri- annual Dads' Day came not only
relinquished his afTairs at Xavier
of Athletic Control, one of the
immediately.
day, .va~ considered wise because. on the suggestion of the Faculty,
of the s1~e. of the class.
I but at lhe numerous earnest reMeyer's action cam~ as a diseleven committees which c_ontrol
---x--quests by fathers who attended
tine! surprise to the members of
the university activities, met late
·the event last year and who were I
the student body and faculty of
Tuesday and decided to accept the
very enthusiastic over this o~por- Negative Team Rec e iv ea Xavier. At first he gave no rearesignation as effective immediatetunity to know better the Un1ve1·• •
C • •
son for his resignation and anJy. At the same time they named
sity to which they have sent thefr
Decision From r•hc
nounced that he had not yet made
Crowe· as head coach.
sons to prepare for the coming
Judge
any definite plans for the future.
Meyer held the joint position of
years. It is, they maintain, on
Later he is!Ued the following
head coach and director of aththis day, that they establ~sh the
At the second meeting of the statement to the press:
Jctics. The position of director
Union Hou~e To Be Scene link for intimate co-operation be- current season held last Monday,
"1 am in my sixteenth year at
of athletics will be taken over by
tween Faculty and parent that is the negative team of i.awrcnce Xavier University. During fifthe Rev. Terence ·T. Kane, S.J.,
Of Firet Of Series Of
so
necessary
in
the
education
of
Flynn
and
Charles
Koch
defe~ted
teen
years
of
this
service
my
work
chairman
of the Board of Athletic
Informal Dancea
their sons.
the affirmative on the quesllon: and contacts were of the most
Control.
Immediately after the luncheon, Resolution: That !he United St~tes pleasant nature. Recent developCrowe came to Xavier in 1932
After a three-weeks' delay, ar- the parents :and students will go should adop.t a system of Socrnl- ments cause me to be of the opinfrom St. Vincent College, Latrobe,
rangements fm• -dances following to the stadium where they wilr be ized Medicine.
ion that it will be impossible for
Pi.., where he was head coach for
night athletic contests have been seated in a special section on the
The Affirmative team of Robert me to carry out fully the plans
six years. He is a graduate of
Notl'e Dame University and played
completed with the first dance to fifty-yard line, reserved for them. Dreidame and .Vincen~ Smith fell and ambitions which I have altake place following the Haskell Over the publ.ic address system in defeat despite their masterful ways cherished .for my coaching
end on the famous teams of 1923,
lndian game.
the various fathers will be intro-J presentation in a debate that career at Xavier.
1924 and 1925, and was called by
The announcement verifying duced to the entire assemblage, proved very interesting and fully
"Moreover, It becomes apparent
Knute Rockne "the greatest end
rep0rts of dances' this !all was to make the fathers feel that they,, worthy of the new spirit which that there is no real financial fu1 have ever coached." He also
made .by Phillip Bucklew, presi- too are an intimate pa1·t of the the society has outlined for the ture for me In my present posireceived all~American football
dent of the Student Council.
university.
coming year. Joseph B. Nieman tion and I feel that It is my duty
Joseph A. Meyer
rating and.captained.both-football ..
· The chief cause·for previous deFollowing the game, dads __11n_d _w_as_~riticjudge_.J<!Llb.!L.Q!'_c11s.lon to·i.:.y-fam!Jy··to··make-a-chante~" -------···-· -···· · · ·· -·· ··
and basketball teams.·
··-lay in···regad·'·to··-the ···series·· of sons wlll"be free"to"wander·_over and chose Lawrence 'lynn as. the
Meyer ls leaving Xavier in the
Crowe has been Xavier's head
dances was the choosing of a suit(Continued on Page Four)
best speaker.
middle of one of the most importbasketball coach for the last two
able site. Athletic officials would
---~--R';'vcrend Robert Manning, the ant "football schedules in its hisyears and in that time the Musnot agree to the use of the Held
society's moderator, commented tory,
Games with Mississippi
keteers have won 23 contests and
house due to the inconvenience
U
ID
upon the earnestness and skill dis• State, centre, St. Louis, and Cen•
Jost 5, playing such teams as Cenin regard to the. installation of
•t•
played by the debators and the tenary follow in order at the end
tre, Ohio University, Notre Dame,
Xavier's Hoar. The library was
IOn
Interested attention of the audi· of the season. Meyer had already
Ohio Wesleyan, Kentucky, Georconsidered too formal.
ence. He expressed the hope and guided the Musketeers this season
---. •
And gia Tech, Centenary, Chattanooga,
It was finally decided to hold
challenge that all future engage- through games with Kentucky Alumni
Aasoc1at1on
Marshall Ohio State and others.
the dances in a rejuvenated Union
ments would be at a par, if not and West Virginia Wesleyan,
Graduate "X" Club
Crowe' is married and has eight
House. The recreation room on New Members Admitted To better than the first debate.
ranked among the outstanding
On Program
children. His residence is at 7200
the ground floor will be decorated,
Organization Durina
The Moderator further an- teams of the country.
Hamilton Avenue, Mt. Healthy.
the stage and pool tables removed,
Laat Meetina
nounced that he has received the
The ·retiring Coach leaves
Homecoming plans for one of IHe is a native of La layette, lnarid the floor waxed.
lists of suggestions for member- Xavier with an enviable record. the most elaborate celebrntions in diana. Four of his brothers are
No orchestra has been chosen
A formal statement will be ten- ship in the society from the va• After coming to the Avondale in- recent years at Xavier University Notre Dame graduates and two
as yet, but the price of the dance dered to the Student Council in rious. p~blic speak~ng teacher~. stltution in 1920 from Notre Dame. ore rounding into shape under others are at present enrolled at
will not exceed seventy-five cents the near future for recognition of 1~e Will inspect th~ list and c:onfer where he received letters in bas- committees representing the Grad- the South Bend school.
per couple. The Social Committee the Heidleberg German Club of wit~1 those. mer:tioned lo insure ketball and baseball, he began a uate "X" Club and the Alumni
The_ Xav1e1· Fuculty Board of
will be in charge of all arrange- Xavier University as an active their quahtlcations.
He . added string of football triumphs cli- Association.
Athletic Control, consists of the
ments.
scholastic society.
Decision to that all those not on the list, but ma:<ed by the Xavier defeat of
Homecomfag Day has been set follow1ng member~: Rev. Terence
According tu present plans, the proceed with this action was de- who, believe that th7y are su~- Indiana two years ago, 6·0. It for November when Xavier plays T. Kane, S.J., cha:rman; Rev. Al9
dance will be strictly informal \ermined at the first regular ciently earnest and interested m was the first time a Cincinnati th Pr yin' Colonels
of Centre Col- bert J. Camenzind, S.J.; Rev.
with the dancing to begin prompt- meeting of the club on Wednes- the work of the society .m·e W~I- team had erer won over a Big- I e a
•John I. Grace, S.J.; Rev. Frederly after the game. Continuation day, October 3. Besides the in- co.me, provided they will mam- Ten eleven and. gave much pres- eg;he celebration will center ick N. Miller, S.J.,_ and Willi.am E.
of the practice will depend upon timate acquaintance with German tam that earnestness. The final tige to 'the Xavier football repu- abbut the game which will be Chancellor: President Burns . "
the attendance at th<' first dance.
politics and liternture the club of. list of those selected for member- talion.
d t C
F" Id t ,
an ex-offlcw member or the Boa1d.
If the student body shows inter- fers its members the opportunity ship will be posted early next
During· his career at Xavier, P1aye a
orcoran ie
a 2: 30
James J, Coleman, freshman
est in this series of popularly to become self-expressive by oc- week..
.
.
the Musketeers won 94 football in the aftern_oon. Features durmg coach since the beginning of the
priced jamborees, it is believed casional addresses before the
Durmg the business meeting,
(Continued on Page Four)
the game ·will b~ staged and :t' present season, will become assistthat the social calendar will be members on topics that are of a the subject for the next debate,
·
.. - - - x - - the close there will be a huge re~ ant coach to Crowe.
increased to double the size of for· German nature and of wide in- to be held on Oct. 28, was an·
ception in the fieldhouse.
---x--mer years..
.
terest.
nounced. It is, RP.solved: ~hat
Two committees, representi~g
Dances on the evenings of the
Upon recognition, members of Congress enact Federal Sedition
.
•
the Alumni Association and t e
Haskell game, on Dad's Day. and the club. will become eligible to Laws. _The speakers .for the ~eGraduate "X" Club, met Monday
Homecoming, and a Thanksgiving receive ·merit points which will bate will be Albert. Salem, Vin. ·
night to formulate plans for the
jamboree, together. with the .regu• enable them to seek membership cent Beckman, Leonard Gartner
two-day celebration. Leo E. Ober·
lar.. class affairs and following In THE SWORD AND PLUME, and Kim ~arragh.
.
Initiation Cerenaoniea Are schmidt, Michael A. Hellenthal,
some of. the larger basketball the honorary fraternity at Xavier
Meanwhile, progress ~n the arSucceaaful Aa
New
and J. H. Geerin have been
Sword and Plume Honorary
4
games would complete th_e des!re University. Mr. Graber, modera- ranging of a series _of mtermurul
Member• Enter
nnmed to represent the "X" Clubf,
Fraternity Planning
for a co!'lplete .schedule of ·social tor of the society, is in hearty fa- debates !or the soc1.ety membe~s
according to the announcement o
events which has been -one of the var of recognition.
has been halted ~ntll the. office1s
Dr. James J. Fay, president of that
Active Year
aims of .the Social Committee
It was decided to hold a l~cture, receive t~e . society's complete
At their last meeting on Octa- organization.
·
The Order of the Sword and
since its foundation last season.
with lantern slides, dealing with membership list.
.ber 3, the members of the MerThe Alumni Committee, also ap---x--the great artists of Germany in
---x--maid Tavern decided to change pointed this week wili" be in Plume, honorary activity society.
I
literature and painting, and the
the nigh( of the bi-monthly meet- ·charge of Walter A. Ryan, Jr. will meet this evening at the
Cricket Tavern. This will be the
t
G
ings from Thursday tof WednesOthers onW.thisFari·ell,
committee
include
great men o historical ermany,
d
·James
John
P. first meeting of the fraternity this
at the next regular meeting in Noday. The change was oun necv'ernber.
OW
·essary because Elet Hall patrons Murphy, Arthur J. Conway, Jos- scholastic year.
Chief interest tonight will cenThis meeting will be the genmust attend benediction on Thurs-1 eph F. Cloud, Richard D. DownHe Received Ain Honorary
0f
.
1·
11 0 ld
W 0 r k, Publicity day. Meetings after this will be ing, Anthony C. Elsaesser, Louis ter upon the ar1·angement for
some
activity that will not only
eral reumon mee mg
~ • Queen's
held every -second Wednesday A. Ginnochio, John A. Nolan,
Desr'ee · of Law From
And Teaching Begun
from eight to ten-thirty p. m.
Luke J. Leonard, Jack G. Down- provide financial assistance to the
Xavier in ·2925
by the secretary notifying them
By Officers
The initiation of the new mem- ing, Nickolas E. Browne, J. H. society but will also become .a
of time and place.
.
. f bers last Thursday night was very Thuman, Joseph A. Verkamp. Ad- traditional event in the scholastic
The Rt; Rev.
Msgr.·
Louis
Nau,
The
reading
of
the
ALLEREI
At
a
meeting
of
the
officets.
~
successful,
and thus the rites ditional members will be named year, according to E. Leo Koester,
1
0
S. T. ~ .. L. L ..·n;,o~ _the class. .f by. Frank Mezur was followed by the Senior Sodality Y.esterday,_ it which were merely a promising
both committees within the president "of the Sword and Plume.
011
Koester cited the Xaverian News
18.90, died last week _after an. Ill· a short account of the life of was decided that ~av1er so.~ahs~s innovation, are well on their way next
few days.
~e~s of sevenal weeks.· He received ·Marie Stuart by Joseph Nieman. desire "The Queen_s Work .. T?1s toward becoming an established Another meeting in which com- article of last week as proof of
an .honor~ry _law. degree from . New members who were admit- is a national sodahty pubh7ation tradition.
. . .
.
plete plans will be formulated will the Jack of sucli functions on .the
Xavier Un11•ers1ty m 1925. ,
t~d to the club last week are: edited by the Reve1·end Dame! A. After the imba\lon ceremonies be held next Monday evening in Xavier calendar. .
Tonight's meeting will be the
·Msgr. Nau was professor of Howard Phillips, Robert Duffy, Lord, one of the leaders ?f the a short business meeting was held. the Alumni Office, Biology Buildfirst meeting of the organization
~oral theology, canon . law and Louis Haase, . Joseph Schulte, sodality movement ip America.
Faculty patron, Rev. Paul Swee- ing at B o'clock.
since the formation of a constitu·
sociology _at Mt. St: Mary of tlte Robert Meyer, Wllliam Russ, Vin~
Arrangements we~e fo~me_cl to ney, S.J., emphasized the rule that
---x--West Seminary, Notwood. He v:as cent Beckman.
organize 8 group which will tea~h no unexcused absence be allowed
The Editor of Xavlerlan News tion last spring. According to the
,born in the West End or Cincm---x--the fundainentals· of the Catholic any patron. Host Joseph Gruen·
Is ever available to sunestlons constitution, the fraternity will
natl and received his early educaAs. a result . of the column rellsion to children at the church wald read the constitution of the of methods of lmprovlns your meet quarterly.
Many plans to aid Xavier have
lion in St. Joseph Parochial
which appeared In the NEWS of ·our Lady of Mt. Carmel.
Tavern for the benefit of both the
newspaper. Do you enjoy our
been considered by the society
School.
lad week. a)etter has been ~·
In an elfort to push ·the activity new and the old patrons. .one eolum1111, ·features, and editor· last year and it is hoped that some
On his graduation from Xavier celved. Thi.I letter, .contalnlns of the society, Father Weltle, mod- point
which
w~~ especially lals? Or have you a. surses- active work may be started now
University in 1890, Msgr.: Nau. an ··honest .. crltlcllm, wlll be erator suggested that a publicity stressed was the or1gmal rule th~t
tion to Improve our set-up polwent to Belgium. to continue· his
printed. next 'week.. The Edi· committee be appointed· to work each patron submit three contr1Icy our policy In editorials~ that the club has received recog·
.
studies at the University of Lou·
tor 11 hoplq tO' ftnd. out with!J1 up sodallstlc' enthusiasm among buttons yearly tort t~Ye. ·~~:;~~~
w~ welcome any sincere crltl: nitlon.
The Reverend De\!llis F. Burns,
vain.· He ,was ordained there on the week how many more. of the students of Xavier; This idea Athenaeum," qua er
clams any Idea for editorial,
S.J.,
president
of
Xavier
UniverJune 29, 1893. In 1893 Msgr. Nau
d
ha
ul d .h. · w 88 accepted but It was decided publication.
feature. or column. Even the
retumed to Cincinnati as assistant the rea era
ve ·•cq re ' e to withhold the choosing of a
Next Wednesday n_lght the Tav·
sussesllol1ll to chaqe edltora sity, and the Rev. C. ·J. Steiner,
S.J.,
have
been
invited
to
attend
pastor of St. Augustine Church art of wrltlq. Have we only· chairman and his council until the erners will hold their first meetml•ht be accepted!
the meeting this eveninl(.
and joined . the Mt. St. Mary fac·
one lntelllsentla on our vut next meeting.
Ing under the new schedule.
•
111
uJty the aiime year..
·11111mns "
I
I
~-

"No Future In Field
Of College Sports"

'Is Very
With
Gridders

I

I

Initial Debate
Of Season Held
Jn Ph1"Joped1·an

m~eting

I

. Dance Planned
After Ha Skell '
• Game
In d Jan

I

I bT

German C
S k R
ee
ecogm
Of Student Council

1

H

.
OMecOmmg
Comm1ttees
•
I
Appointed

j

I

T

I

SodaJi•ty Tp. ·
Sh
A CtJVJ
• •tJ

Msgr•. Na·u Di'•e·

·
After Ill. nell

~~~ ::~en':1~~~':,":· oldl_ni::;~~~~~:

· Ch.

avern
anges
Day of Meeting

I

p·Jr&t Meet1ng
.

To_ Be Tonight
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St. Louis u.
Stops Streak
Of K"IrkSVI·11e

. ·a·nsylvan1·a P1·oneers
T
.. St
T

PAGE THREE

Barnum And Peterson
Lead Wesleyan In 7-0
v·1ctory 0 ver xav1er
.

from last year's record, the losers
are not what their name or the
score implies, as they held Alabama to a very low score.
Centre, playing anothct• big team
·
on its "suicide" schedule, dropped
a close decision to llldiana, 14 to
I
0. While the won and lost col,
,
, Other X a v i e r Opponents umn does not show much for the
--N
· Show Well Over
Praying Colonels, thei1· scores
Former Tulane Star
ow
Week-End
•Peak for th.emsclves.
, Musketeers Stave Off Defeat' the score.
.
)
Afte1· playing. tl1e bc ttc 1: ll:'r t or
Coach ing Kentucky
Until Last Quarter By
Xavier marched into the shadow
Grid Squad
A'.ter examining the records of three yc~i:s. '~ttho~it su~crmg a
Three Great Stands
or her goal post early in the third
i' Xavier's opponents for the past defeat, Ku~svill7 'I?~cl;m~ bowc d
·
period, \Vhen n pass from Cum9
1 week things look rather rough. t~ St. L~UJ~. Um.vctst!J 3 1 to 1 ~·
JONKE OUT OF GAME mins to Sack was good for 25
TRADITIONAL FOE
Four Regular Gridders To, The remaining six won four and Last yeai Kaksvtlk beat St. Lows
___
·
yards.
Schuhmann 1· om p e d
B b .
'1
l
.
19 to O, and were ptckcd by a ma-1
•
•
tl . ,
.
1
Be On Sidelines
i ost wo, with\ 1e St. Louis-Kirks- . ··t 0 f tl 1
·t 5 "t . \ 0 .
Xavier Threatens In Third, 11oug 11 t 11e · o c.1t 1111c for 5
Expected To Afford More
Wll eis
'd
N' ht
! ville Teachc1·s affair furnishing JOll Y
~ spot
leQ
B
C
yards. Cumrnings then tossed :McFrl ay 1g
the upset.
peat. Judgmg fl'o~1 the result lt
uarter,
ut
annot
Kenna a 12 _yard pass for n first
Opposition Under New
T
.
appears we ai:e gomg to lu~ve an
Score Touchdown
from the goal
1 down, six yards
Chief Mentor
Musketeer hopes of re-entering
. ransy 1vant~, ~ext on the list, eventful ?venmg on \he loth of
.
.
.
1 line.
Weary frnm the penetrnlthc win column against Monk Si- I trimmed ~omsviUc fourteen to Novembei..
.
.
. .
~laymg '~1thoul the services o[: iug drive, Xavier failed to score.
For the second time in three mans' Pioneers from Transylvania! seven. Usmg the Tulane system,
Centena1y. contu~w~d 1t.s wmnmg j their captam, Carl J?nke, Coach
\Veslcyan opened the final pcweeks, Lexington (Ky.) will fur- tomorrow night have been greatly j Transy was .able to do as they ways by taking Arizona mto camp ,Joe Meyers' green-shu·\ed Mt~sk- riod with a cone rlrated drive
nish Xavier's opposition on the dimmed by an epidemic of in- ~leased, oulstde . the. twenty-yard to the tune of 14 to 7. These boys c\eers hurled themselves for sixty which carried to th~ 'ten-yard line
gridiron, when the Transylvania juries which has been sweeping J lmc. However, Judgmg from the don't seem to kno\~ w~at it me~ns bruis~ng minutes agair_ist. t1.1c foot- by virtue of driving line plays
College Pioneers tt-avel to the the Blue and White ranlts during: reports the score should have been t~ l?sc. . They p10n11se t~ .g.1ve ball forces of West V1rguua Wes- and a seric3 of short passes. BarQueen' City for a game un~er the the past week.
., larger.
~1ncmna.t1. fans ~n exh1b1t1on leyan, .and came off on the short num 1 on two line smashes, failed
arc-lights with the Musketeers toCaptain Jonke, Bob Dreman,
Haskell bowed to a heavier and fhanksg1vmg nevet equaled on a end or a 7-0 score b.cfore 6.'500 to pcnctrute the "iron wall." Pemorrow night.
Joe Schuhmann, and Jimmy Far- superior Detroit University team, local field.
p~ople at Corcorun Field Friday; terson also converted lhe point.
In former years, the game with asey will all be on the sidelines I' 27-0. Little need be said about
---x--night.
I
---·x--the Transylvania eleven has been nursing injuries when Transyl- the Indians, as Cincinnati fans
Bloomington, Ind.-Tests have
The Bobcats, boasting the qreat- 1 Wh
? N · T
'/
somewhat of a "warm-up" en- vania comes to town. Jonke, who know how they m;e capable of shown that the smoking of cigar- est team since the days of their
at.
0
urnstr es
counter for Xavier, usually in- was out of the Wesleyan game pulling the unexpected at any ettes cools the temperature of the all-American, Cliff Battles, dis- 1
augurating the grid season for the with a bad knee, will still be on time.
skin at the fingertips between 10 played one of \he most powerful j'
Crowemen. However, this year, the sidelines tomorro\~ evening. .1:Willsaps furnished, little .o~po: and 12 degrees due to the slowing offenses seen on the Avondale
the Blue,. Grass boys come to Cin- At end, Bob Dt·eman ts lost for sttlon to MaJOt' Sasses Mlsstsstppt down of the blood flow in the I green in years.
I Those. ';'l~o have noli.ce~ th~
cinnati under the tutelage of their the week because of torn shouldet· 1State,, faJling 45 , to O. Judging cappilaires.
I It was a case of Xavier's Iron news brief Ill th? locul C111cmnat1
new
coach,
Claude
"Monk" ligaments.
,
! \Vall against the speed and drive pape1:s to the eflc.!ct th~tt someone
Simon 3 , former ,Tulane football
Joe Schuhmann joined Jim ,
of the Wesleyan backfield parade, purloined \h~ turn~l1lc mete~·s
and basketball star. This change ~arasey o~ the ful!back injut'cd I
Barnu~, Peterson, Bachtel and La I r1:om the Xa~tcr st'.td~um last ~t'lin the. ,personnel of the Transy ltst and will be out for at least
Bay, with \he Mountamci>rs get-; d<1y rn~ht WJll be teltevcd to find
coaching staff is enough to con- anot?er week. To fill the deplet·
1 ung th~ honors over the leg- I_ that this was a mist~k~. The \urnvince grid dopesters in the vi- ed fullback ranks, Coach Meyer
(l11S
0111,1)
!.weary Musketeers late in the! stile_ mc.tcrs were m.1ss111g because
cinity that the Kentucky waniors was forced to convert Quarter1·
fourth quarter.
I earlier m the evcnmg mechn111es
must be improved enough to be "."ergil Lugaly to the plunging du-----Three , limes the famous line 1 had ~akc11 them \o ~heir sh,op to be
removed from the "set-up" class.· tl~s.
.
.
.
\rVith the formation of the Urii- '!as strained muscles, bad ankles\ sta~ed off determined bids within/ ~·epmrcd. Smee o!Ttc1:1.ls wc1:c not
Simons was of All-American
rhc hncup ~omorrow mght will versity touch-footbnll league near- and broken "schnozzolas.''
No! their 20-yai·d line, but \Veakencd mformcd al once or this fact ll \\~as
caliber during his last two ycat's probably consist of Russ Sweeney Jy completed, Xm•icr students find equipment is necessary, and fbr a I long enough in the closing min- erroneously reported to the police
ilt Tulane, gaining fame by his and McKenna at the flanks, Sigillo themselves presented with \he change the lightweight speedsters: utes to enable \he flashy Petet"son llrnt they were stolen.
aggressive type of play in the and ~u7klew at tackles, Janson r most 'extensive intramural pro- can even things up by streaking j to skirt left end for the winning
"Green Waven backfield. At the and L1b1s at guards1 and Grogan gram ever attempted at the Blue through and around their huskier· marker.
close of .las\ football season, Si- at center. Sack will call the sig- 11 and White institution.
classmates.
! The Muskies with Joe Li bus,
mons was engaged to take over nals for Schmieg and Wunderlich 1 According to Phil Bucklew, InPlaces on the !cums can be sc- watch-charm fighter, at guard inthe conching duties at Transyl- at halves, and either Russ 01· Dar- I trnmural Director, this innovation cured by signing up at the buhc- stead of the inju1·ed Captain,
Rain Coats
ragh at fullback.
has been taken up almost unani- tin boards. There is no limit as Jonke, received La Bay's kickoff;
---x-- mously by schools throughout the to numbers of teams a class may 1on the 27-yard line, where after,
\'ania, as h was felt that his sueCapes
cess as a player could be conUmbrellas
tinued In the role or football menWashington.-The avcn1gc life country, and should prove a real enter, and H ·one-hundred per cent (two downs they had to punt.
1
of coaches at major colleges dur- hit with undergrnduates who enrollment is expected for the
The
Bobcats,
unsuccessful I
Galoshes
tor. He' brought along the same ing the past decade has been Jess would like "to do, or die for dear championship quest and the in- against the Xavier line, resorted '
system that he played under at
•'
.
Tulane, jncluding the famous and thiln four years.
old Rutgers/' and at the same time dividual gold football awards.
to the air. Barnum's puss to Pc- 1
ror 1'~11ny Mi•111lwr
peculiar ''squirrel-cage" huddle
---x--forget about training rules.
Bucklew also announced that in 1tcrson was carried to Xavier's 4-.
OJ The I"""'' y
that has made the Tulane team
Bloomington, Ind.-Our fa1·mIntroducing this new type high- addition to the annual basketball,' yarc;I line, where he was stop'ped:
the scourge of the South during ing population stopped declining 'I speed football will give every stu- handball, softball and bowling by Sack. The "Iron burros" then I ~\\• ~s
r'.. •
the last few ycat·s. Football fans in 1930, according to the Depart- dent an opportunity to participate leagues, an intramural boxing dug ·in and stopped three smash-I'
will find that this system is unique mcnt of Agriculture, and increased in the mayhem and maul pastime and wrestling program will be in- ing plays, while \he Musketeer
\l'vv.1
and will P"esent a colorful attrac- 648,000 last year.
without such usual unpleasantries troduced this year.
backs smothered a pass lo stop
'20East4~
• ,

T0 Bring . ronger earn

To Corcoran Tomorr.ow
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lnJ"Uri"es To
Hinder Xavier:
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FOR FALL RAINS

I

l \..\..- chae1ers
c:.\oi•

lion.
In the early season games this
year, the Transylvania eleven appears to have responded to Simons' coaching, and at times has
displayed some flashy football
with this peculiar system. Last
Saturday, in their game with the
University of Louisville, the Pioneers .had .little trouble ..hi pene~.
trating their opponent's line, but ·
their attack bogged down when
they reached the Louisville team's
IO-yard line in their 14-to-7 'viclory.
However, the Pioneers
looked impressive enough to give
the Big Blue a hearty scrap Friday night, even though their
small team will be outweighed
almost ten pounds to the man in
the forward wall.
The Kentuckians will present a
line· weighing about 170 pounds
average, with their backfield aversging approximately 160 pounds.
They will be led by their steady
captain
and
tackle,
Garrett
Griggs, who, logether with Jack
Duncan at center, gave a stand,ou\ performance in the Louisville
game. Paul Danhcizer, the Pioneer's flashY halfback, is an ace _
ball carrier and long distance
kicker, whose punts should match
.favorably with those of Phil Bucl<lew. Can:yl Britt, quarterback,
who is the fastest and shiftiest
ball carrier in the backfield,
played a large part in their victory last week, and showed some
steady field generalship at the signal-calling post. Art Howard, a.
defensive ace: at the other halfback post. will handle the heavy
blocking duties.
The ele,·en which face the starting gun at Corcoran Field will
be composed of about the same
men who started against Louisville last week, with Llngelfelter
and Napier •,at the ends, Ewalt
and Griggs at the tackle positions,
Hutsell and Franz as guards, Duncan at center, Britt at the quarterback post, Archer' and Dai'iheizer
at the halfback berths, and Tuckei· at fullback.

I

---x---

Band To Parade
During Rally ,
·Mauri~e Kins . S u c c e e

Ceorse, Bird, Aa

NOW BROADCASTING!
\JIG•NNING 1UESOAV, ocn>BEll

9:00 P.M. EAS'fERN .1'1tAf 19:30 P.M. MOUNTAIN TIMt.
a:oo P.M. CENTRAL TIME 8:30 P.M. PACIFIC 1'1Mf.

d•

Directoi;
Xavier University will ,b,e well1·epresenled in the annual Holy
Name J;(al!y to be held next Sunday. In addition to the regular
unit of mnrchet"S, Xavier's oWn
band will be prominently planed
among the musical units of the
procession.
Reorganization of the musical
grnup is proceeding at a 1;apid pace
·under the direction of Mr. Maurice King, recently appointed Di.:.
rector to succeed to the post re"signed by :wr. George Bird.
,
F1·ed ·Leaman, serving his seventh and last year as durm major,
wil! lead his coho1·ts in this display of Xavie1"s musical prowess.

••.,\,\.<.,'

,._,.

ll!'A/ID 1v1aYTUESDAYANoTHURSDAY

OVER

coAST'·TO-coAsr WAIC-coLUMBIA NEJWORK

~
~
PAOGltAM FOP. YOUlt ENJOYMENT, ARE

OFl'E~ AIL·Sl'A~

THATCAMrU, Wll/Cff
11115
MADE FROM flHEft# MORE EXPEN.llV6

'°8Acmr-tu1UC1sH AND
·

'

DOMEST•~-THAN
ANY 0Tfle1t POPU&AL BRAND.
·
11135, R.. J. Reynolds Toba<e<> Company, Winston-Salem, N. C.
Copyrlsb~
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Large Freshmen
Class la Enrolled
For School year

Prominent Tanner W. F. Chancellor !~! c~Tt~e!~~:ese~:1 ~a~ee~!:t!~~~
T0 Be Speaker
IS T0 RUn f Or theTheCouncil
in 1933.
of City Councilman is
counc1·1 seat:.not1921 newheofficeserved
to Prof. Chancellor. In
on the City Coun-

DAD'S DAY

~i~r~~nas~~/t~v::~hatTt~~ir·~~

(Continued from Page One)
thers receive a copy of the
the entire campus. The various XAVERIAN NEWS announcing
facilities of the University will be the event. A Special Edition of
--•
'
I
open to inspection and those who the Xi\VERIAN NEWS will be
Raphiael Pon Whose Home Dr.
F1·ede~1ck 0. Flaherty 1
cil of Wooster and prior to that desire may attend an informal dedicated to the fathe~s and dis( . p t R"
C
To Continue Series Of
'
--he was Superintendent of Schools smoker to be held in the lobby. tributed at the game.
sThm Lor 0
tcD~
omes
Science Lectures
, Xavier Teacher To Run On' successively at Bloomfield, N. J., of the Biology Building. Here
In view of the great number in
e
ongest
•stance
--!
Democratic Ticket For
Patterson, N. J., District of Co- the pmfessors at Xavier will be attendance last year, those in
Dr. Frederick O'Flaherty, Di- I
Norwood Election
Jumbia, and at Norwalk, Conn.
asse~bled to meet the fathers for charge are. preparing for an even
A class of Freshmen, almost as
.• R
.
f ti
Prof. Chancellor received his a friendly chat.
greater gathering this year. The
numerous as that record group of rec~or of Tannei ~ .esem.c11 0
le
A. B. at Amherst College in 1887,
According to Father Steiner, luncheon \viii be held in Union
last year, was enrolled on Septem- Umvers1ty of Cmcmnat1, and a I William E. Chancellor, A. M., and his A. M. in I895. After two "The program has been arranged House, Dana Avenue and Windber 4. Although the greater part recognized authority in the field of, Professor of Economics at Xaxler years spent abro;id as a student for a twofold purpose: that dads ing Way, where both the cafeteria
of this class wrote "Cincinnati, tanning will rid dress the Science j University, and present Demo- he returnd to Harvard Law School might better know their sons; and the recreation room will be
Ohio" in the space signifying their ' b f;,. . . U . . 't
Mo _ I cratic member of the Norwood 1 for 1893-94 term. Following this, that they might better know used to seat the fathers and sons.
home city, there were also many Clu 0
aviet rnvetsl Yon.
n City Council, has been re-noml- 'he taught history and sociology Xavier University and her offi- Decorations will be profuse and
other cities. some other states, and day, October 14, m the Biology nated for the same office and will I at various high schools and unl-1 cials."
in keeping with the event, so that
even a territory of the United lecture hall. The address, which' run on the Democratic ticket in versities in the East before coming
In preparation fat· the coming the fathers may feel that, for the
States represented. Raphiacl Pon, 1will be about "The Life of Mic- the election to be held Tuesday, to Xavier.
Dads' Day, letters will be sent to day, it is their home as well as
one of this class, lives at Ponce, roorganisms., will be supplement-/ Nov~mber 5. .
.
I
Prof. Chancello~ is a me~ber of all fathers advising the~ of the their sons'.
Porto Rico and was graduated d b
t '
. 11 fl!
n of the
His re-nommatlon came at the Alpha Delta Phi and Phi Beta full program and requestmg them
The complete program for Dads'
1 1
from the Contegio Ponce High/ e
Ytl " r en mu n e
~acclaim of all Norwoodites over Kappa.
1 to make their reservation for the Day will be announced later ·
.
grow 1 o n mou 1c1.
.
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Elet
School.Hall
thc1:c.
mclude
Otherstudent~
residents.
f1om;
of in 'I'his
a series
address
of talks
will be
by the
prominent
second
Jamaica, New York; Otl City and men for the benefit of students of
Eri_e Pcnns~lv~nia; Bunham and: science al Xaxier University. Dr.
Ch1~ago, JJhno1s; L~wrencebu~g,: 'Edward McGrath addressed the
a?d Ft. Wayne, Ind1ant~; Lo~1s-; club at last Thursday's meeting
ville, Bardstown., Mnysv11le, Eal.~) :md in the future the program of
mouth, and Lexm~ton, Kentuc~~, 1 speakers includes Dr. Arenson on
and Cl7veland, Fmrtown, M~ss1l- I October 29, and Drs. Farnnu and
Ion, Middletown, and Hamilton, I Fry in November.
RISING SUN
Ohio. Chicago, with fnur "tudents,
@ rHR.OWS
has the greatest representation,
---x---PRINCE ALBERT
BEAM THROUGH
among the Freshmen at Elet Hall.
IS THE SMOKE
The Freshmen vary in age from
fif~een years, the age Of three of/
MAGNIFYING '
HATS MILD,Coot,
this group, to over twenty-one:
GLASS (I} WHICH
LONG-BURN ING.
and one member has already cele-(
-LIGHTS FUSE
bratcd his fortieth birthday. The, M
b h"1 I D t Cl b
ITS J'HE TOP
average age, however, is eighteen.I em era P .n. an e.
U
SETTING OFF
Although this class is not out- i
To Be Limited To
CANNON®WHICH
standing, since it does not con- i
Twelve Men
tain a set of quintuplets, or, as a
BLOWS HUNGRY
m~tter ~f fact, no~ even a set of I With the arrival of the final
PARROT@ ON TO
twms, sbll among its members are• shipment from the manufacturer
PEA.CH. PARR.OT
'.
John and. Ja.mcs Dalton from Bun- in Davenport, Iowa, the number or,
EATS CA.ACKERfi' ,~!;):,
ham, Illmms and the two Snell slides for the new lecture of the •
'el ""
br?thers, Dave '.md He1:b, fro':" Dante Club on "The Idylls of the I SEPARATING
~ <
Enc, Pennsylvania. Besides this, King," totals one hundred.
i A.OPE RELEASING -::;:::
---x--1
The slides have been arranged !
in their proper ordel' and assign- i WEIGHT ®-ON
1 FOOT OF BED @
1mcnts for the writing of the leei turc will be given to the members' WHICH CATAPULTS
I at a meeting to be held next week·
according to an announcement i STUDENT INTO
.
.
; made yesterday by Rev. John i PANTS @ -P. S.
Plm1s ?re bemg lonnulatecl by I Usher, Moderator of the club.
i
the Xavier Book lovers for their I' A decision was rcnched nt the
ON CLOUDY
annual card party to be held in last meeting to limit the member-!
MOltNINGS SIT
.-.
the Hotel Alms, November 15. The' ship in the Dante Club to twelve :
proceeds from the sale of tickets: men, in 01·der to give each one an I UP THE NIGHT
"TIONAL JOY sMOK&I
will be ~sed to purchase books for opportunity to participate in sev- / BEFORE
\__~T~H~£;.N~A~;,;,;.;;;;~o,;p.;;;'(;'ww'l;;;:n,;;;
..;;;•.:s..-.Z::::iNii'..1f.o.
1
the Xavier L1brary.
cral lectures during the year.
!
.u~~ .. Ail .....,.
J ftl!ynold•t.,b•ccoComP"" '
Mrs. Catherine A. McGrath has ....,,,~=============,;;:;;;;:;;;;;::::;;;::::;;;;;:;:;;;;;::::;;;::::;;:;;;::;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;::::;;;::::;;;::::;;;::::;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;=;;:;::;:;::::;;:;;;;;;;.,.~:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;~~~~c";I:';;'';;'•;;;";;·';"~'",,,•·=·==========='.'.""',,,;,
been appointed chairman of the ~ •
- · - - - - - · .committPe in charge of the affair
with the following members as he1·
as90ciates: Mrs. John Linfert, Mrs.
William Wickemeyer, l\Irs. Nicholas Janson, Mrs. J. P. Ryun, Mrs.
Louis Tuke, Mrs. Clarence Grogan,
Miss Ada Hummel, Mrs. William
Helmick, Mrs. John Monahan, Mrs.
Ray Fraederick, Mrs. George Overbeck, Mrs. George Fern, Mrs.
Vincent Beckman, Mrs. Alphonse
Post, Mrs. .Toseph Kiefer, Mrs.
Richard Blum, Mrs. James Grogan,
Mrs. Arthur Kleve, Mrs. Louise
Brockman, Mrs. Frank Menke.
Mrs. Adolph Koch, Mrs. Busse,
Mrs. William Meyers, Mrs. Charles
Wheeler, Mrs. William Nurre.
1

1
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Dante Lecture
Soon Complete

I

Committee Selected,
for Booklovers
Car d P arty
;

p11•Ii£
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Junior Sodality
Re-organize In
November
Nov. 1 is lhe date set for the
definite organization o( the Junior
Sodality at Xavier University, according to an announcement made
yesterday by Father Steiner, Moderator of the Sodality.
At the last meeting the names
of those present were taken and
men will be chosen from this list
to act as temporary officers of the
Sodality until the regular officers
are chosen. A questionnire was
given to the freshmen to discover
their views on joining the Sodality and from the information thus
gained the new Sodality will be
formed.

From 1900 up to 1934 the leaf
tobacco used for cigarettes increased from
13,084,037 lbs. to

326,o<J3,357 1bs.;
an increase of 2392%

---x---

MEYER RESIGNS
(Continued from Page One)
games, lost 44, and tied 8. They
scored 3086 points to their opponents' 1280.
Up to 1032, Meyer was head
coach of basketball, but in th;it
year he relinquished this duty
to assistant football Coach Clem
Crowe because of his work as Director of Athletics. On the hardwood, too, he compiled an impressive total or victories.
He also served as head baseball
coach from 1920 to 1927 when this
sport was abandoned nt Xavier
because of a lack of funds.
Rev. Dennis F. Burns, S.J.,
president of Xavier, declined to
comm en l on the reason for
Meyer's resignation. However, he
issued the following statement
Tuesday afternoon:
"On September 19, Mr. J. A.
Meyer made three propositions to
me which he insisted upon as conditions of his continuing as athletic director and head football
I
coach at Xavier University.
told him I would present them to
our Faculty Board of Athletic
Control. The board reported to
me that two of the propositions
were not acceptable. I informed
Mr. Meyer of their report, and he
promptly tendered his resignation.
The Board will act on it late today."
The resignation was accepted
by the Board at a special meeting
later on in that same day.

It takes mild ripe tobacco
to make a good cigarette.
;7~---,

During the year ending June,
30, 1900, the Government
collecte,4. from cigarette taxes

' .''$3,969,191
For the year ending June 30,
1934, the same taxes were

$350,299,442
an increase of 8725%

-a lot of money.
Cigarettes give a lot of
pleasure to a lot ofpeople.

More cig~rettes are smoked today bec~use ·.

.C

19~1.

L1ooan & Nn11 Toa•cco Co.

mbre people know about them - they are better advertised.
But the main reason for the increase is that they are made
better-made· of better tobaccos; then again the· tobaccos are
blended-a blend of Domestic and Turkish tobaccos.
Chesterfield is made of mild, ripe tobaccos.
Everything that scien'e knows about is used in
making it a milder anti better-tasting 'igantte.
W c believe you will enjoy them.
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